DAY TREATMENT/DAY HABILITATION

These programs provide a range of services. Some programs provide services that are mainly diagnostic, treatment, and rehabilitative, where most of the day is spent in activities at the program site, to address the needs of severely disabled individuals. Other programs provide services that are mainly supervised experiences in community settings, designed to meet individual choices and needs. Community experiences may include purchasing goods, doing volunteer work in a variety of community settings, communicating with people who live or work in the neighborhood, etc. Still other programs provide a mixture of on-site and community activities.

Be aware that the terms “day treatment” and “day habilitation” refer to how the programs are funded. These terms are not necessarily indicative of which type of program is provided. To find out if a program is appropriate for a particular individual, first check the amount of time spent in the community. For instance, some individuals may prefer to spend most of their time in community-based activities, while others may prefer to spend more time in on-site activities. If desired, call the contact person to get additional information and to arrange a tour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/Address/Phone and Contact Person</th>
<th>Admission Criteria</th>
<th>Special Characteristics of Service</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHRC, New York City 200 Varick St. New York, NY 10014 (212) 803-7344/55 Fran Davis</td>
<td>-Intellectual Disability -May also have a secondary developmental disability or psychiatric diagnosis -Age 21 +, including seniors</td>
<td>-Goal is to increase independence and quality of life and to promote inclusion in the community -Physical therapy, social work, psychology, nutrition, art therapy available -Spanish, Russian, Chinese, and Creole spoken -Wheelchair accessible -About 50%-80% of time spent in community-based activities</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHRC, New York City</td>
<td>-Developmental disabilities/Intellectual Disability - wide range -May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis -Age 21+, including seniors</td>
<td>-Individualized program based on consumer’s needs and preferences. -Focus on community integration in different settings. -Speech therapy, counseling, nursing, medical supervision, nutrition counseling, case coordination, social work, psychological evaluations available -hot lunch provided for individuals who reside with their families -Spanish and Russian spoken -Wheelchair accessible -About 50%-80% of time spent in community-based activities</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHRC, New York City</td>
<td>-Intellectual Disability -May also have a secondary developmental disability or psychiatric diagnosis -Age 21+, including seniors</td>
<td>-Goal is to increase independence and quality of life and to promote inclusion in the community -Physical therapy, social work, psychology, nutrition, art therapy available -Spanish, Russian, Chinese, and Creole spoken -Wheelchair accessible -About 50% -80% of time spent in community-based activities, according to consumer’s choice</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AHRC, New York City | TBI Day Program                      | -Traumatic and Acquired Brain Injury (TBI).  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- Age 18+, including seniors  
- Serves people living in all 5 boroughs of NYC, at a Bronx site | -Community-based rehabilitation  
- Compensatory strategies, independent living, socialization, and executive functioning skill development  
- Prevocational skills training at Brooklyn site  
- Physical therapy, speech therapy, counseling, and psychological evaluations available  
- Spanish and Vietnamese spoken  
- Wheelchair accessible  
- About 80% of time spent in community-based activities | Yes |
| AHRC, New York City | Sobriety Day Program                 | - Intellectual Disability and must also have alcoholism/substance abuse chemical dependency  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- Age 18+, including seniors | - Community-based independent living and socialization skills development  
- Use of the community in a safe and sober way  
- Not a 12-step program but attendance at AA/NA meetings is facilitated by staff  
- Addiction counseling provided through OASAS clinic  
- Spanish spoken  
- Wheelchair accessible  
- About 80% of time spent in community-based activities | On a case-by-case basis |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMAC - Assoc. for Metro Area Autistic Children</td>
<td>Developmental disabilities in the autistic spectrum, May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis, Age 21+, including seniors</td>
<td>Instruction in the daily living skills necessary to function independently, Exploring the local community in small, well-staffed groups, Behavioral intervention supports if needed, Spanish spoken, Wheelchair accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral Palsy Association of New York State</td>
<td>Developmental disabilities and physically challenged, May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis, May also be medically fragile, Age 21+, including seniors</td>
<td>Community-based volunteer work, from 2-5 days per week, depending on individual’s support requirements, Genuine work experiences to satisfy individual’s personal needs and desires (social, educational, vocational, etc.), Spanish, French, and Creole spoken, Wheelchair accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Resources &amp; Services for Children</td>
<td>Developmental Disabilities with some challenging behaviors, Moderate – severe level of disability, Age 21+ including seniors</td>
<td>Focus on skills acquisition, independence &amp; productivity, Activities in the community to promote real-life experience, Emphasis on social, functional &amp; daily living skills, Spanish spoken, Wheelchair accessible</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Requirements</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Transportation Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epilepsy Foundation</td>
<td>- Epilepsy and must also have a developmental disability</td>
<td>- Program runs 2-3 days per week, 5 hours per day.</td>
<td>No, but transportation assistance is provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Age 18+ (must be out of school)</td>
<td>- Individualized program to assist people in achieving greater independence, inclusion, productivity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Travel training, counseling, vocational counseling, case management, psychological evaluations available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Wheelchair accessible but community sites may not be</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- About 75%-100% of time spent in community-based activities, depending on individual interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperanza Center</td>
<td>- Developmental disabilities</td>
<td>- Individual and person-centered planning in areas of self-care, independent living, motor skills, communication, and recreation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- May also be medically fragile</td>
<td>- Provide opportunities for community inclusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Resident of Manhattan or Bronx</td>
<td>- Speech therapy, counseling, psychological evaluations available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Age 21+, including seniors</td>
<td>- Bilingual staff (Spanish/English)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Wheelchair accessible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- About 30% of time spent in community-based activities</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Esperanza Center  
| 516 W. 181st Street  
| New York, NY 10033  
| (212) 928-5810  
| Inez Barnwell-McCoy | - Developmental disabilities  
| - Resident of Manhattan or Bronx  
| - Age 21+, including seniors | - Supervised volunteer work at a variety of community sites, including hospitals, food pantries, and local parks. Other opportunities for community inclusion include participation at recreation center, restaurants, museums, library, and stores.  
| - Counseling and psychological evaluations available  
| - Bilingual staff (Spanish/English)  
| - Wheelchair accessible | - About 50% or more time spent in community-based activities  
| | Yes |
| FEGS (Federation Employment & Guidance Services) | 80 Vandam St. 6th floor New York, NY 10013 (212) 366-8257 Anne Wolff | -Developmental disabilities  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- Age 21+, including seniors | -Focus is skills oriented on: socialization, activities of daily living, community safety, communication, self-advocacy, work attitudes, and orientation  
- Token community  
- Sign language training  
- Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, counseling, psychiatry, nursing, medical supervision, psychological evaluations available  
- Spanish, Tagalog spoken  
- Some staff fluent in sign language  
- Wheelchair accessible  
- A minimum of 2 or 3 community-based activities per week | Yes |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEGS</th>
<th>80 Vandam St. 6th floor New York, NY 10013 (212) 366-8257 Anne Wolff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Developmental disabilities -Ambulatory -May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis -Age 21+, including seniors</td>
<td>-A person-centered program with individual choice -Community work experiences, community integration, self-advocacy -Increased socialization and independence -Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, counseling, psychiatry, nursing, medical supervision, psychological evaluations available -Spanish spoken -Wheelchair accessible -More than 50% of time spent in community-based activities Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FECS</td>
<td>“Hudson Square Center for Art &amp; Habilitation” 80 Vandam St. 1st floor New York, NY 10013 (212) 366-8371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Developmental disabilities with behavior challenges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Ambulatory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Age 21+, including seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal</td>
<td>-Goal is to provide inclusion experiences, to increase sense of self and ability to make choices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Volunteer activities, inclusion opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-On-site art studio with gallery available if desired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Behavioral intervention and counseling as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, counseling, psychiatry, social work, cognitive rehabilitation, medical supervision, psychological evaluations available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Spanish spoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Sign language available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Wheelchair accessible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-About 75% of time spent in community-based activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Counseling Center</td>
<td>Developmental disabilities with some challenging behaviors - May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis - Ambulatory - Age 18+, including seniors - Residents of northern Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Calero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHO General Human Outreach in the Community</td>
<td>Developmental disabilities - Ambulatory - Ages 18-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-10 Queens Blvd. Suite 2705 Kew Gardens, NY 11415 (718) 261-6552 x 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Guild for the Blind</td>
<td>15 W. 65th St. New York, NY 10023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Adjustment Center</td>
<td>416 Lenox Ave. New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Adjustment Center</td>
<td>90-96 Clinton Street New York, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Lifespire  
159 E. 125 St.  
New York, NY 10035  
(212) 360-5600 x 230  
Savan Moore | - Developmental  
disabilities  
- May also have a  
secondary psychiatric  
diagnosis  
- May also be medically  
fragile  
- Age 21+, including  
seniors | - Goal is to provide  
consumers with the  
assistance and support  
necessary to achieve a  
level of functional  
behaviors and  
cognitive skills which  
enable them to  
maintain themselves  
in their communities,  
in activities and  
settings of their  
choosing, and in the  
most independent,  
included, and  
productive manner  
possible  
- Snoezelen program  
(artificial sensory  
motor environment)  
- Occupational  
therapy, physical  
therapy, speech  
therapy, counseling,  
psychiatry,  
psychology, nursing,  
and psychological  
evaluations available  
- Spanish spoken  
- Wheelchair  
accessible | Yes |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lifespire</th>
<th>-Developmental disabilities/Intellectual Disability-all levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27 W. 23rd St., 4th floor</td>
<td>-May also be medically fragile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY 10010</td>
<td>-Age 21+, including seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(212) 645-7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Garcia</td>
<td>-Emphasis on consumer choice and community inclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Program encourages independence and achievement of each person’s valued outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Each consumer helps create his/her own individualized schedule according to personal preference and needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Speech therapy, counseling, psychotherapy, behavior specialists, psychological evaluations available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-Spanish spoken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-A range of from 3 hours to 20 hours per week spent in community-based activities, according to consumer preference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Lifespire Fresh Start Program | -Developmental disabilities and challenging behaviors  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- Age 21+, including seniors | -Goal is to discover activities that the individual enjoys and to maximize participation in those activities while minimizing challenging behaviors  
- Snoezelen program (artificial sensory motor environment)  
- Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, counseling, nursing, psychiatry, psychology, psychological evaluations available  
- Spanish spoken  
- Wheelchair accessible  
- About 20%-65% of time spent in community-based activities, according to individual choice and needs | Yes |
| OPWDD Office for People With Developmental Disabilities Metro Manhattan Day Program | - Developmental disabilities/Intellectual Disability-moderate to severe  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- May also be medically fragile  
- Age 21+, including seniors | - Individualized services are directed to the acquisition of the behavior skills necessary for the person to function with as much self-determination and independence as possible for successful integration in the community  
- Psychology and nursing available  
- Spanish spoken  
- Wheelchair accessible  
- About 1 or 2 community-based activities per week | Yes |
| P.I.C.C. - Partnership for Innovative Comprehensive Care | -Developmental disabilities  
-May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
-May also be medically fragile  
-Age 21+, including seniors | -Services determined by individual need and preference.  
-Focus on health and safety, recreation, cognitive skills, independence, individualization, integration, and productivity  
-Counseling, psychological evaluations available  
-Mandarin and Cantonese spoken  
-Wheelchair accessible  
-About 10-12 hours per week spent in community-based activities | Yes |
| 17 W. 17th Street  
New York, NY 10011  
(212) 480-9164  
Shakima Thomas | | | |

| P.I.C.C.  
17 W. 17th St.,  
New York, NY 10011  
(212) 480-9164  
Shakima Thomas | -Developmental disabilities/Intellectual Disability - mild  
-May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
-Age 21+, including seniors | -Goal is to help individuals have a better quality of life, to develop independence and cognitive skills, integrate into the community, develop greater appreciation for the arts, enhance awareness of good nutrition  
-Counseling, sexual counseling, psychological evaluations available  
-Spanish, Arabic, Italian, Mandarin, and Cantonese spoken  
-Wheelchair accessible  
-About 3 community-based activities per week | Yes |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Accessibility</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| QSAC Quality Services for the Autism Community | - Developmental disabilities in the autistic spectrum  
- Ambulatory  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- Age 21+ | - Volunteer work sites 4 days per week. Recreation 1 day per week. Prerequisite work skills are addressed at program site  
- Behavior intervention as needed  
- Occupational therapy, speech therapy available  
- Spanish spoken  
- About 75% of time spent in community-based activities | Yes            |
| Shield Institute              | - Developmental disabilities  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- May also be medically fragile  
- Age 21+, including seniors | - Emphasis on person-centered planning and community-based activities  
- Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, alternative and augmentative communication services, recreation therapy, therapeutic feeding, nursing, counseling, and social work available  
- Spanish spoken  
- Wheelchair accessible  
- Currently, about 40% of time spent in community-based activities, with a goal of 80% | Yes            |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Languages</th>
<th>Community-Based Activities</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sinergia</td>
<td>134 West 29th Street 4th floor New York, NY 10001 (212) 643-2840 Lore Barcelona x 318</td>
<td>Developmental disabilities/Intellectual Disability – mild to profound - May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis - Age 21+, including seniors</td>
<td></td>
<td>Integration, inclusion in community in volunteer sites, recreation (including programs at the YMCA and NYC Parks &amp; Recreation Services) - Independence and skills development - Bilingual (Spanish) staff - About 80% or more time spent in community-based activities</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Citizens Futures Unlimited, Inc. Anita Zatlow Center for Autism Services Day Habilitation Program 352 E. 55th Street New York, NY 10022 917 583-9033 Tatjana Obradovic</td>
<td>- Developmental Disabilities in the Autistic Spectrum - New High School Graduates who live in Manhattan - Ambulatory</td>
<td>- Individual &amp; Person Centered planning in the areas of self-care, independent living, motor skills, communication, recreation, social skills &amp; community inclusion. - On-site art studio with gallery available if desired. - Spanish, Serbian, Croatian, &amp; Bosnian Spoken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| UCP of NYC United Cerebral Palsy of New York City 309 W. 23rd St. New York, NY 10011 (212) 741-3540 Veronica McCormack 718 436-7600 ext. 156 | -Developmental disabilities with cerebral palsy and related physical impairments  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- May also be medically fragile  
- Age 21+, including seniors | -Goal is to enable individuals to experience a meaningful life by gaining additional skills, expanding their involvement with the community, experiencing a variety of activities, and as much as possible, contributing to the well-being of others  
- Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, nursing, counseling, psychological evaluations available  
- Spanish spoken  
- Wheelchair accessible  
- About 20% of time spent in community-based activities | Yes |
UCP of NYC  
122 E. 23rd St.  
New York, NY 10010  
(212) 677-7400  
Veronica McCormack  
(718) 436-7600 ext 156

- Developmental disabilities with cerebral palsy and related physical impairments  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- May also be medically fragile  
- Age 21+, including seniors

- Goal is to enable individuals to build a meaningful life by gaining increased skills, expanding their involvement with the community, experiencing a variety of activities, and as much as possible, contributing to the well-being of others  
- Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, nursing, counseling, psychological evaluations available  
- Spanish spoken  
- Wheelchair accessible  

- About 40% of time spent in community-based activities

Yes
| **UCP of NYC**  
| Manhattan Day & Evening Habilitation Program  
| 122 E. 23rd St.  
| New York, NY 10010  
| (212) 677-7400 x 329  
| Veronica McCormack  
| (718) 436-7600 ext. 156  |

- Developmental disabilities with cerebral palsy and related physical impairments  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- May also be medically fragile  
- Age 21+, including seniors  
- Goal is to enable individuals to build a meaningful life by gaining increased skills, expanding their involvement with the community, experiencing a variety of activities, and contributing to the well-being of others  
- Hours 9am-3pm or 2pm-9pm  
- Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, nursing, counseling, psychological evaluations available  
- Spanish spoken  
- Wheelchair accessible  
- About 45% of time spent in community-based activities  

| Yes |
| UCP of NYC | The RITES Day Habilitation Program  
120 E. 23rd St., 4th floor  
New York, NY 10010  
(212) 979-9700 x 601  
Veronica McCormack  
(718) 436-7600 ext. 156 | -Developmental disabilities, including cerebral palsy and related physical impairments  
-Age 18+ | -The Reaching Independence Through Employment Skills program helps individuals increase employment and independence skills through work opportunities (food service, retail, clerical, maintenance, etc.)  
-Travel training provided on as-needed basis  
-Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, nursing, counseling, wheelchair clinic, psychological evaluations available  
-Spanish spoken  
-Wheelchair accessible  
-About 50%-100% of time spent in work-related activities, according to consumer’s choice  
-Amount of time spent in community-based activities also according to consumer’s choice | Yes |
| UCP of NYC | -Developmental disabilities and cerebral palsy & related physical impairments  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- May also be medically fragile  
- Age 21+, including seniors  
- Residents of northern Manhattan | - Bronx site  
- Goal is to enable individuals to build a meaningful life by gaining increased skills, expanding their involvement with the community, experiencing a variety of activities, and contributing to the well-being of others  
- Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, counseling, psychological evaluations available  
- Actively bilingual (Spanish) program  
- Heterogeneous program where consumers are grouped according to their interests  
- Wheelchair accessible  
- About 50% of time spent in community-based activities, as per consumers’ chosen activities | Yes |

**UCP of New York State:**  
*See Cerebral Palsy Assn of N.Y. State*
| YAI/National Institute for People with Disabilities  
Sensory Training Program  
320 W. 13th St.  
New York, NY 10014  
(212) 645-1616  
Domingo Hernandez x 634 |
|---|
| -Developmental disabilities, nonambulatory, requiring total assistance  
-May also be medically fragile  
-Age 21+, including seniors |
| -Program provides sensory and motor training to enhance individuals’ awareness of themselves, others, and the environment  
-Activities emphasize sensory development, personal care, cognitive development, communication, socialization, community inclusion |
| -Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, psychology, counseling, social work, nursing, medical supervision, psychological evaluations available  
-Spanish spoken  
-Sign language utilized as needed  
-Wheelchair accessible |
| -About 3 community-based activities per week | Yes |
YAI/National Institute for People with Disabilities  
S.E.L.F. Program  
320 W. 13th St.  
New York, NY 10014  
(212) 645-1616  
Domingo Hernandez x 634

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-Developmental disabilities</td>
<td>-May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-May also be medically fragile</td>
<td>-Age 21+, including seniors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Skill Enhancement for Life Function Program maximizes individuals’ potential to be independent in daily living activities through participation in a variety of productive activities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Focus on social skills, self-care, rights and responsibilities, volunteer community service jobs, recreation, community inclusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, psychology, counseling, social work, nursing, medical supervision, psychological evaluations available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Spanish spoken</td>
<td>-Sign language utilized as needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Wheelchair accessible</td>
<td>-At least 3 community-based activities per week, varies according to individual needs and desires</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yes
| YAI/National Institute for People with Disabilities  
| S.T.E.P. Program  
| 320 W. 13th St.  
| New York, NY 10014  
| (212) 645-1616  
| Domingo Hernandez x 634 | -Developmental disabilities  
| -May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
| -Age 21+, including seniors | -Supervised Training Enhancement Program helps individuals learn vocational skills to be productive community service volunteers  
| -Focus on enhancing social skills, self management, rights and responsibilities, employee etiquette, general work behavior, travel skills  
| -Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, psychology, counseling, social work, nursing, medical supervision, psychological evaluations available  
| -Spanish spoken  
| -Sign language utilized as needed  
| -Wheelchair accessible  
<p>| -About 20%-80% of time spent in community-based activities, according to individual needs and desires Yes |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Developmental disabilities</th>
<th>Program emphasizes health, socialization, options, productivity, supports</th>
<th>Yes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis</td>
<td>Focus on nutrition, recreation, exercise, personal care, community excursions, health, rights and responsibilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>Participation in community activities with non-disabled peers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, psychology, counseling, social work, nursing, medical supervision, psychological evaluations available</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spanish spoken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sign language utilized as needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheelchair accessible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A range from 4 short community-based activities to a half-day per week, according to individual needs and desires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| YAI/National Institute for People with Disabilities | - Developmental disabilities  
- May also have a secondary psychiatric diagnosis  
- Age 18+ | - Community service training program to enhance productivity, foster independence, and promote inclusion in the community  
- Participants work on social skills, work skills, community awareness, travel training  
- Volunteer work  
- Occupational therapy, physical therapy, speech therapy, counseling, psychological evaluations available  
- Spanish spoken  
- Wheelchair accessible  
- About 95%-100% of time spent in community-based activities | Yes |